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rrhe dermatology clinic service of the Hopital Le Dantec is not a 
center of leprology, but in the t en months since its foundation up to 
December 1, 1959, we have encounter ed 69 ca es of leprosy out of the 
total of 1,253 patients dealt with. In other words, 5.5 per cent of the 
dermatology consultation s had been by leprosy patients, most of them 
llll recognized ca es. 

Summarized in Table 1 are the data on clinical form, age group of 
th e patients, and duration of the disease. R egarding the last point, 
du ration of less than one year is considered "recent." 

TABLE I.- Clinical !ol·ms and othe1· data on 69 leprosy cases de tec ted. 

Clini cal No. of Age group Duration 
form cases Under 30 Over 30 Recent Old 

Indeterm i na tr 27 15 12 18 9 
Tuberculoid 31 19 12 21 10 
Lepromatous 9 3 6 1 8" 
Borderline 2 1 1 2 ----

Total 69 38 31 42 27" 

"Including 4 relapsed cases. 

These :figures call for some comments on the epidemiology of lep
rosy in Dakar. Among other things we wi h to lay emphasis on the 
aspects of the beginnings of this affection a s the dermatologist con-
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sultant i i5 ca lled upon to see it, aspect, which oftell pose difficult 
problems from both the clinical and the histopathologic points of view. 

A. EPID1~MJOLOGY 

(1) The rate of ;).5 pel' cent of cases found by a dermatology se rvice 
not specialized in leprosy is high. During the same period this ser vice 
registered only 2.1 per cent of syphilis cases with clinical manifesta
tions, in spite of the fact that the end emicity of syphili s in the coulltr y 
is important, 20 to '30 pel' cent of the population givin g positive sero
logic reaction s. 

(2) As for the ages of the leprosy patients, 38 of the 60, or ;)!') pcr 
cent, were less than 30 year s old; 8 wcre helow 1;) yea r s of agc, the 
youngest being 7 year s old. 

(3) 'rhe figures for the duration of the disease show that 42 out of 
the 69 cases, or 62 per cent, presented early forms . 'rhese cascs brNI k 
down as follows: indeterminate, 18; tulwrcl.lloic1, 21; lcpromatous, 1 ; 
and borderline, 2. 

These fi gures r eadil y r efl ect the notioll not only of the persistence 
but also of the progress of the leprosy (·ndemy. 'I'he,v attest to the 
difficulties encountered in the fight against leprosy in th e hig towns, 
which are the centers of attraction of the people with leprosy of the 
entire country, who hope to find there a lucrative occupation in hegging. 
Human concentration under the bad conditions of hygiene and housing 
in the hea rt of "Medina, and the difficulty of maintaining surveillance 
of the patients, arc other reasons why a lepromatous pcrson is more 
dangerous in Dakar than in the bush. 

The percentage of lepromatous cases in our statisti cs (0 cases, or 
13 7'0 ), is unusually high for Africa. Among these 9 cases, 4 were 
patients who had been previou sly treated and cleared up. B elieving 
themselves cured, they had suspend ed their treatment anc1 htHl r elapsed. 

B. DlAG NO::; !S 

P erhaps the dermatologist, more than the leprologist, will be faced 
with diagnostic problems. It is, in fact, often in his consultation that 
are presented to him cases with atypical form s (frust e ) of leprosy. 

~rhe usual physiognomy of leprosy may in fact be modified, either 
spontaneou sly for unknown reasons, or-and more often-due to im
proper therapy. Lesions may be camouflaged by native corrosive treat
ment, with the formation of keloidal cicatrices, in which the burnt 
part may be so deep as to modify the histologic aspect. Or even, in 
recent years, more orthodox treatment with cortisone nerivatives may 
completely change the aspect of the lesions. 

In the present paper we shall fir st deal with the cases that are easily 
diagnosed with less difficulties in the differential diagnosis, after which 
we shall discuss the for'ms involving more difficulties. 
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(1) Th e lepromatoll s jo'rm s.- Th ese, in general , arc the form s of 
leprosy whose diagnosis is th e most manifest. 'The only condition r e
quired for its confirma60n is the presence of leprosy bacilli. ':Cwo 
elTors are possible her e : 

((f) On th e minu s side : Not to r ecognize a discreet form of unusual 
topography; for example, th e single plaque of the right thigh in on e 
of our patients ; 01' to incline oneself toward a diagnosis of malign 
r eti culosis wh en confronted with infiHrated plaques, viola ceous-red and 
with strong lymph -nocl e r eactioll. rPh e histology itself would not have 
heen abl e to correct thi s diagnosis if on e had not thought of searchin g
For leprosy ba cilli. 

(b) On th e plus side : '110 take for leprosy the cutaneous leucemid es, 
secondary s ~ ' philitic lesions with pseudo-l eontin e facies, and the skin 
di sea se of von Recklinghau sen. "Ve know of a pati ent with this condi 
tiOll and who r eceived sulfone treatm ent for over a y ear. 

(2) Th e {w rderline fo n ns.- B y their polymorphism, bor derlin e 
ca :-:es l1Ia~' , evell mOre than lepromatous cases, simulate th e malign 
r eticuloses . One of our patien ts wa s cover ed with nodules in and under 
the dermis exce pt for the ears ; and, in addition, he showed large ulcer 
ated plaques on the thigh, the popliteal fo ssa, and the leg. Thi s 
ensembl e a ppeared clinically to be malign r eticulosis, hut the detection 
of lepros? ba cilli soon permitted correction of the diagnosis. By ques
tioning the man we learn ed that, affected with unrecognized tuber culoid 
leprosy, he had r eceived a prolonged treatment with hydrocortancyl; 
and it was probably this medicament that was r esponsible for the modi
Acation of the symptom s and lepromatous conv er sion. 

(3) Th e hlb e1-C~tlo id f0 1'l1I s.- The association of skin and nerve di -
orders is pathognomonic. But in the beginning form s th er e arc often 
only neural sign s, or only cutan eous signs as in th e ca se r epresented by 
Fig. 1. 

rPhe pure lleural form s, with neuritis of the ulnar 01' of th e external 
popliteal nerve, when they are atypical (f'ru ste), are not necessarily easy 
of diagnosis, and to make nerve biop ies is not a routin e practice. 

Faced with a single depigmented spot border ed by aAn e li chenoid 
border (Fig. 9), the clini cal diagnosis is difficult. Sometimes a biopsy 
may demon strate indubitably the presence of a , pecifically leprou 
tuherculoid ill filtrate, but in other instances, the histolog)T is not suffi 
ciently affil'mative ; it is necessary, then to consider many dia gnoses. 

((1) Tuberculosis : In a child 9 years old (Fig. 9) the fir st biopsy wa s 
not demonstrative. The second on e, made everal months later, showed 
a follicular structure so clear that it indicated cutaneous tuber culosis. 
It was thanks to the context, negative tuberculin r eaction, and appear
ance of discreet sensory di sorder s, that it was possible to estahli sh 
the diagnosis of leprosy. 
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I'IG. 1. A solita ry, slight ly elevated, tuberculoid lesio n on the anteri or sul'fa ce of th e 
up per fo rearm. 

F IG. 2. A solita ry indeterminate macule, on the outer upper left a rm of a yo un g ad ul t 
female. 

FIG. 3. Indetermin3 te leprosy wi th alopecia of th e eyebrows, th e la tter i 11 (l ica ting th n t the 
condition is no t as simple as it appears to be. 

(b) The Besnier-Boeck-Schaumann disease : Ther e are cases in 
which the clinical and histopathologic a spects are entirely similar to 
those of leprosy. In Paris we have seen a Senegalese student with 
lesions of an arm and a for efinger, with osteitis of the phalanges. On 
the basis of the histologic examination, and also because of his origin, 
we consider ed him a case of leprosy, but in view of the complete failure 
of specific treatment and the spectacular success of one week' s treat
ment with cortancyl, we had to r evise tha t- diagnosis and an mit tha t of 
the Besnier-Boeck-Schaumann disea e : 

(c) Silicotic and for eign-body granuloma: A patient who had suf
f er ed a work accident was ent to us because of an infiltrated cutaneous 
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lesion of the hand with nerve disorder, in which the histologic picture 
suggested tuberculoid leprosy. Actually it was a case of tar granuloma 
(goudronorna) . Ind eed, an accumulation of tar was easily detectable 
in a his tologic preparation. It was not so for the particles of silica, 
which requires an examination by the polarized microscope. Tn this 
case the neural disorder s were of tramuatic origin. 

(d) Lupus erythematou s tumidu s : Clinically this cond ition stron gly 
resembles a reactional tuberculoid plaque ; and the dcC'p infiltrates, 
which are often fo llicular, may simula te that condition. 

(e ) Trypanicl es : Lastly, ce rtain trypanides, with th eir per sistant 
annular erythema . , may deceive one as leprosy. 

In all these qu est ionable cases, the detection of mild disturbance 
of sensation ha s a co nsiderable value, but as will be seen in COllll cction 
with the forms to be discussed below, this examination it self is not 
always easy. 

(4) Th e indeterminate forms.-Tt is when faced with some achromic 
spots, often evcn a si ngle spot as in Fig. 2, that we meet the mo t 
diffi cult diagnosti c p r oblem . . Nothing i more banal than pigmcntary 
changes in the Negro, as for example: (a) in all the parakcl'ato. es, 
regardless of their origins, myco tic, microhial, or allergic such a . the 
eczematid es; (b) after the irritations du e to various topical applica
tions; (c) in vitiligo, and in all the leucomelanodermias attributable to 
trepanoma tosis, yaws, or syphilis. 

In leprosy, however, the depigmentation is never as complete as in 
vitiiigo . . Of course, there are clinical ar gum ents, som e against lepl'osy 
such as the presence of scaling, and other s in favor of leprosy such as 
the partial alopecia of the eyebrows; hut once the parakerato es are 
cured they no longer are squamous. In one of our patients we have 
seen the a . sociation of depigmenting parakeratosi of the face, of 
mycotic origin, with a lumbosacral element of leprous nature. 

':)1he story of indeterminate leprosy in Hrica- or, to put it other
wise-of African cases with skin lesions of that sort-is not alwa~Ts a 
simple one, as is only r ecently being realized. A most unu sual situation, 
of which we can do no more here than show a picture, Fig. 3, is the 
presence of alopecia of the eyebrows with otherwise only indeterminate 
macules. 

Hypochromia being so little diagnostic, diagnosis often r ests solely 
on the presence of sensory disturbances in the macules, and it is again 
in this nerve affection that one seeks the histologic confirmation. 

Difficulties of demonstrating sensory disturbances: In practice it 
will be found that ther e are difficultie in demonstrating the lesser 
sensory disorders. 

(a) Dissociation of the sensory disturbance : Classically, the t her
moan algesic sensitivity is the earliest one affected. Indeed, in the ad
vanced neural form s the disturbances of the tbermoanalgesic sensitivity 
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extend heyond t,he areas of se ll so l'~' di so rder with J'(' s l)('ct to touch and 
pri cking. Thi s i.' not truc, howcvc l', with th e s mall , ca rly lIla cul es; and, 
furthermore, tlw preccssioll of thc scnsol'Y dis t 1lI'haIlC('S var ics from 
case to case. III most of th e cascs WI' havc ohsc l' ved, thc thcrmoana l
gcs ic sC l1 s iti\'ity was intact. Only thc scnscs of touch and pil1 -pl'ickim.(' 
'\"01' (' lo s t. 

(b) Psyc holog ic factors: I·'i l' s tly , th('I'(' is tll(' hal'l'i('1' const itu tc'd 
h,v thc intrl'mrdial',v of int(,l'pl'dati o l1. ' l' h r l1 thcl'cis thc ohstinaLe 
indif'fel'('ncc shown by :-;01110 pati cnt s, lik(, tlw littl c' girl who did noL 
r .-:-

-'. '- . -
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admit a ll Y serumt ioll ill a les ion whon it ,vas picked to b l('('ding, although 
it was in reality a lym pha ngioma and not leprous. 

(c) The his tamin test : This test, which is omployed routinely with 
whito pati onts, and which has been usC'ful in yellow p eople. genel' a ll~T , 
cannot be interpreted in th e Negr o. 

(5 Th e hyperchromic jonns.- Jncl ot o.\'Tuinate lepro:::;.v is usuall y 
11I C1 culoanosth oti c ; it is in shol' t th e old fOl'md e. cribed h~' .J ec\l1 seln1l' . 
-Ill some ca sos, howov(' l', and espec iall y in the I;~ ul'opeans , th C' plaqlH'S 
may be hype rpigmen ted . With Chaussina nd , wo havo known of 0 11 (' 

C'x amplo ill which , in view of th e ye llowiKh (clwl1J ois ) macules of Ow 
huttocks and t.high i t was quit e difficult to make a di agnosis, whi ch 
hO\\'eve r WH S made by a biopsy which r C'vC'11 1C'd th C' 1)l'C'sC'nce of ra1" C' 
H alU;(' 11 hacilli in the depths. 

DISCUSSION 

The histopa th ologic eX II mination is a capita l elomellt of dia g nos is in 
ca :::;es such a s ea rl y ind C'tC' l'minate cases. But in these oarly form s of 
th e infC'ct ioll tho histo log ic changes are q ui te slight, a s sh ow11 in th e 
ph otomic l'og l'aphs (Figs. 4-9). ~rh e at rophy of th e epid ermi s, if any is 
very useful; th e pigm enta ry a lterat ion is banal; t he s mall polymorphou. 
infiltl'ates a1"e not specific, for th ey a l'e cUl'rontly fou lal ill numer ous 
del'matol ogic affection .', and especially in the toxicodC'l'm ia s. 

It is th er efor e much m or e on the topogr aphy of this in filtrate than 
on its nature or its extent that the diagnosis is based . Of little signifi 
cance when i t is localized in th e superficial dennis (Fig. 4 ), it takes on 
a great~r value whon it involves th e cutan eou s appel1flages-hail' 

DE8CRIP'I'IO N OJ" PTGU RER 
FIG. 4 . .l:'hotomicro~r"ph of a biopsy secti on of a flat, bypochromie, H nest h Ct i ~ ma cul e of 

th e buttocks of n 7-ycHr-old chil d. 'l'hinnin g of th e epidermis, with a ttenuat ion of Ihe papi lla ry 
e levations. InfiltJ'ntes predomina ntly composed of l y mph oryte~ in the perivnsr ulnr spn ces, seen 
as well in the supe l'fi cial dermi s as in the dee p dermis. 

FlO. 5. A smnll nene hr;lI1 ch in tho deep dormis of tho sa mo specim en, ~ce n by hi gher 
lI1agnification . N uclei of ly mphoc.I' t es and hi sti ocytes arc see n infiltra ting t he nerve b etween 
th e cleU!' Schwann Iluclei. Thi s idea of nerve in vol\-ement seems usef ully to orient the in for 
ma tion ob ta ined by the low-power examination, p ermitting on e to mak e th e diag nosi s of lep rosy 
with nea l' ce rta inty. ( In dete rmina te leprosy, in th e present case. ) We recall tha t in prepara 
ti ons of such les ions leprosy ba cilli fire '-e ry ra re, a nd shoul d be sought e'ecti ve ly in th e 
H ermIe sheat hs of the derm a l ne1'\'O bl·a nches. 

FlO. 6. Biopsy section of a tint, achromic macule. without sensory cli sturhnnce, of n 25 -
yenr-old womnn ; photomi cl'og l'aph of th e deepcr dermi s. H ero al so the Iymph ohi sti ocy tic infi l
tra tes, located aro und th e blood vessels a nd n el'\'o branches, shou ld mak one suspect indete r
minate leprosy. 

FIG. 7. From a skin biopsy of a hypochrolll ic and anesthetic area 011 th e huttocks of n 
young girl, 14 years old. Noto the reducti on of th e epid erm a l papilla e. ' I' he Iymphohistiocyti c 
infiltrates cn n be seen sprea d like a sheet, of ten poorly limited but c1 ii'ferentinted from th e 
C1lVironment by isle ts of re t iculnr cell s. Such n pictUl'e suggests ear ly tuherculoid leprosy. 

FIG. 8. B iopsy of a hypoehroni c mllcu le of th e lumhosRc l'nl I'eg-ion of n ch ild , 12 y('al'~ 
old. The hi stolog ic p icture i ~ that of a fo lli culnr tuberculoid lep rosy, th e s tructures of wh ich 
nrc distinct. \\'ith many fo ll ic les and some Lnnghalls' ginnt ce lls . 

FIG. 9. Biopsy of an nclll'ornic flrca a t the ba se of the nose, of n 9 - ~'eal'-0I d child. wi th . 
li chenoid bord er b ut with out se nsOI''y distul'b:lIIces. Epidermis thin a nd de'-oid of papules (but 
thi ~ is norm :1 1 in this a rea of th e skin ) . St l' ll nds of nbun flnnt lymphocyti c in filtrn t ion centered 
by islets of epithelioid hi stioc,vtcR. The rliag-no~ i 8 of a tuhel'culifl wa s suggested b.v th e im 
porta nce of th e lymphoid infiltmtion, b ut th o tubel'c ulin testA were nega tive. aml th e les ion 
'Ia te l' h ecame hy poesth eti c, con nrmi ng th e diagno~ i s of leprosy. 
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follicles and sweat glands (Fig. 6) - it becomes practically pathogno
monic of leprosy when it infiltrates and dissociates a nerve branch in 
the deeper dermis (Fig. 5). Furthermore, it is in such a lesion in which 
one encounter the very rare bacillus or bacilli in suitably stained 
ection s. 

On fiv e occa ions all diaO'nosis was impossible, in spite of repeated 
clinical and histoloo-ic examinations. One of these patients had keloid 
lesions in rounded plaques, provoked voluntarily by the application 
of corrosive substances. Another one seemed to have been cured spon
taneously, and we were no longer able to find either disturbances of 
pigmentation or anesthesia. The others remain under observation. 

Regarding clas ification, we may note that the clinical onset in our 
patients was manifested 18 times by indeterminate spots, 21 times by 
tuberculoid plaques, and once by a lepromatous lesion. This does not 
entirely agree with the actual picture of the classification of leprosy. 

Considered from the clinical point of view the disease often skips 
tage. of the ordinary course ( plan cliniq'l.l e ). Many of our indeter 

minates are on the way to change to tuberculoid, and it can be surmised 
that these conversion may be so rapid in certain cases that they do 
not have time to be detected by the clinical examination. Besides 
cases with tuberculoid onset, we also see cases with lepromatous onset. 

In one-third of the Dakar patients the initial element appeared on 
the face, in the frontal area. If one admits the reality of the chancre 
of inoculation, one may ask if this location is not the result of the 
Mohammedan prayer, in which one has to prostrate himself in the dust. 
Or the clo e contact of the infant with the infected skin of his mother's 
back, for in Africa mother s carry their children closely tied again t 
their bodies.l 

CONCLUSION 

'rhe diagnosis of leprosy at the beginning of the disease i difficult, 
even when the hi tologic control is associated with the careful clinical 
examination. This is especially true for the indeterminate forms. 

T evertheles , in view of the psychologic, social and therapeutic conse
quences that are involved in the diagnosis of leprosy, one cannot 
surround himself with enough proofs and scruples before making it. 

UMMARY 

Of the 1,253 persons who in 1959 consulted the newly-opened Service 
of Dermatology of the College of Medicine of Dakar, 69, or 5.5 per cent, 
wer e found to have leprosy, and in 42, or 62 per cent of the cases, the 
disease was in beginning stages. The diaO'nosis of the lepromatous 

lIn French Guiana one of us found that, in about 15 per cent of the cases, macules of the 
face-especin lly the forehead and cheeks-were the initial manifestations of indeterminate or 
tuberculoid leprosy. 
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form s should always be confirmed by the demonstration of the leprosy 
bacillus. In the early atypical (frust e ), tuberculoid or indeter 
minate form s the diagnosis is impossible without the aid of biop y. 

CONCLUSI6N 

E l diagnostico de la lepra en los comienzos de la enfermedad cs di f fcil , nun cunndo 
la fl scalizReion histologica ncolllpafia al euidadoso exam en clfnico. E sto rige en pa r t icul ar 
con las form as indeterlll inRdas. J o ob tante, en vista de la consecuencias p. icologica , 
socinle y ter ap euti cas que fi guran en el diagnosti eo de la lepra, DO cabe r odearse de 
demasiadas pruebas y esc rupulos antes de hace rlo. 

RESUME 

D e las 1,253 personas que en 1959 consulta ron el r eClen inaugurndo ervicio de 
Dermatologra del Coleg io de Medicina de Dakar , 69, 0 sea 5.5 p Ol" ciento, r esultfll'on 
tener lepra, y en 42, 0 sea 62 pOI' ciento de los casos, la enferlll cdad sc hall aba en los 
perfodos incipicntcs . EI diagno tico de las fO l"lll as lepromatosas debe comp rencler siempre 
cl ha ll azgo del bac il o depr oso. En las fo rmas a tipi cas (frusta), tuber cu loidca 0 

indeterminada, el diagnostico r esulta illlposible in la ayuda de la biop. ia. 


